MELROSE PARK 23 Rowell Road
$520,000 - $560,000 - SOLD

HIDDEN TREASURE
3 Bed | 1 Bath | 4 Car
Property Web ID: 14035208740
~ Expressions of Interest closing Tuesday 26th November @ 12 noon (unless sold prior) ~
Tucked away in a lovely quiet street this very liveable, much loved home, provides the opportunity to either move in and
enjoy as is, or to renovate and extend to your taste (subject to Council consent).
On a wide 17.07m (approx.) frontage with 2 driveways ~ no need to shuffle cars here ~ the home offers:
* Separate entrance
* Cosy lounge with split system reverse cycle air conditioner
* Double doors from lounge to separate dining
* Kitchen adjacent dining
* 2 double bedrooms, both with split system reverse cycle air conditioning (main with BIR)
* 3rd bedroom/teenagers retreat/extra living/hobby or computer room overlooking the rear garden
* Two toilets
* North facing rear to capture the winter sun
* Rear verandah & pergola
* Extensive undercover parking including double garage
Endless scope in a fantastic location.
Easy stroll to Winston Avenue for transport and local shopping. Short trip to schools and Castle Plaza.
Ready, steady, go for this one!
Council: City of Mitcham
Council Rates: $1,535.05 per annum
SA Water: $199.68 per quarter
ESL: $136.90 per annum
Land Tax: Single Holding $120.00 per annum
Land Size: 685sqm (approx) ~ 17.069m X 40.20m
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